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Many קהילות 

have a מנהג to 

adorn the Sefer 

Torah on שבת 

with a crown and 

other silver 

ornaments.  

On  שבת, the חזן 

says the פסוק of 

 שמע ישראל

before heading 

to the בימה. 

 

 מכינהכתה 

The Sefer Torah is 

always held on the 

right side of one’s 

body. Hashem gave 

the תורה to the Yidden 

with His ימין, His right 

side, כביכול, so we also 

hold the  Sefer Torah 

on our right side. 

 

(ומ"ב שם )סי' קל"ד סע'י' ב'   

 

The "ארמ  writes that 

the מנהג is to bring 

young children to shul 

to kiss the heiligeh 

Sefer Torah. We want 

to instill in them a love 

to the תורה and מצוות. 

 

()סי' קמט  

 

{Lesson #19} 

 

 ספר תורה Taking out and putting back the – הוצאה והכנסה
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 The ק'ר הזוה  writes that when the Sefer Torah is removed from the ארון קודש for קריאת התורה,  

it is an עת רצון, an opportune time. While the ארון קודש is open,  the שערי שמים of רחמים- the 

gates of Heavenly Mercy - are open, and a person should grab that special time to daven to 

Hashem. Therefore, one should say the special תפילה of בריך שמיה at that time, which 

concludes with asking Hashem to open our hearts to His Torah. 

== 

Rav Michel Yehudah Lefkowitz once said, “One incident with the Brisker Rav is forever 

engraved on my mind and felt in my bones. I was davening in his minyan, and when it was 

time to remove the Sefer Torah from the ארון קודש, the Brisker Rav recited the תפילה of  בריך

 loudly and fervently, enunciating each word with such care.”      (The Heart of a Nation) שמיה

 

 If the Sefer Torah passes by a person he should escort it  by following behind it.    When the 

Sefer Torah is enroute to the בימה, he should escort it to the בימה. When it is on its way back 

to the  קודשארון , he should escort it until the ס' קמ"ט()      .ארון קודש  

 

 
When someone sees a Sefer Torah being transported, he is obligated to stand out of respect 

for it. The רמ"א adds that even if one does not see the Sefer Torah being moved, but he hears 

it being moved (ex: he hears the sounds of the bells on the כתר תורה) he is obligated to stand.                                              

 )יו"ד סי' רפ"ב סעי' ב'(

  

 
When we are in shul, we will express our love of the Torah by kissing the Sefer Torah.   We 

will also daven during פתיחת הארון [when the ארון קודש is open]   for  פתיחת הלב [for Hashem 

to open our hearts]  in Torah. 

 






